
vintagemattituck

Food-friendly and versatile, rosé will always be one of our
go-to summer staples!  From dry Provence rosés to

Italian gems, Long Island beauts to Loire values, there's a
rosé to please any palate. Here's a little guide to help you
find your new favorites. A wine for all occasions, enjoy a

bottle during dinner parties, barbecues, beach trips, and
drinks with the girls (or the bros - brosé all day!)

 
So try one or try them all!  Definitely try our staff

favorites. You won't regret it.
 

Cheers!
The Vintage Mattituck Crew

10095 Main Road Mattituck, NY 11952
vintagemattituck.com | 631-298-8100

2022 SUMMER2022 SUMMER
ROSÉ GUIDEROSÉ GUIDE

http://www.instagram.com/vintagemattituck
http://www.instagram.com/vintagemattituck


2021 Wolffer Estate Rosé
Reg: $17 | Club: $13.99

 
53% Merlot, 19% Cab Franc, 13% Chard,

minuscule amount of others
A local gem, Wolffer Estate Rosé opens with rose

petal, orange, and melon aromas. The light and
dry palate shows beautiful structure, gentle

minerality, and a refreshing saline quality towards
the end. This might just be the best vintage yet!

Pair with all your local summertime favorites
including smoked salmon and lobster rolls.

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

2021 Wolffer Summer in a Bottle Rosé
Reg: $26 | Club: $21.99

 
40% Merlot, 22% Chardonnay, 12% Cab Sauv,

minuscule amount of others
Rich and elegant with a rounder, more fruitier profile

than its Estate counterpart. Ripe pear and apple
aromas with fresh fruit flavors and refreshing minerality.

2021 Bedell Cellars Rosé
Reg: $22 | Club: $15.99
 
50% Cab Franc, 30% Merlot, 20% Cabernet
Bedell Rosé drinks similar to Provence with its strawberry
and rose petal aromas and crisp and clean finish. Red berry,
watermelon, and wet stone flavors are complemented by
nice acidity, savory minerality, and a refreshing finish.

2021 Macari Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $14.99
 
Malbec, Merlot
Consistently a staff favorite with every
vintage, this light and dry rosé from Macari
offers vibrant aromas and flavors of
strawberries, raspberries, and lingering citrus.

Long Island

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF
FAVORITE!

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05570-wolffer-estate-rose-table-wine
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05721-macari-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05721-macari-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05670-wolffer-estate-summer-in-a-bottle-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05570-wolffer-estate-rose-table-wine
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05570-wolffer-estate-rose-table-wine
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05686-bedell-cellars-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05686-bedell-cellars-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05670-wolffer-estate-summer-in-a-bottle-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05686-bedell-cellars-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05721-macari-vineyards-rose


2021 McCall Marjorie's Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $14.99

 
 
 
 

Syrah, Merlot
McCall Marjorie’s Rosé is oh-so pleasant and easy

drinking. Fresh and plush with bright strawberry and red
berry flavors, this rosé finishes clean and crisp.

2020 Croteaux Merlot 3
Cuvee Sparkling Rosé

Reg: $35 | Club: $20.99
 

Merlot
A light, crisp and dry rosé with lively,

effervescent bubbles that open up to
delicate aromas of peach and dried apricot.

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

2020 Croteaux 'Jolie'
Sparkling Rosé

Reg: $35 | Club: $20.99
 

Cabernet Franc
This complex sparkling rosé opens with

strawberry aromas into extravagant flavors
coupled with small bubbles that release the

fruity qualities of the Cabernet Franc.

2021 Pellegrini Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $13.99
 
Cabernet, Merlot, Cabernet Franc
This classically dry rosé opens with delicate
aromas of honey and sorrel into a
delectable palate of baked rhubarb,
grapefruit and wild strawberry flavors.

2021 Bridge Lane Rosé
$14.99 (bottle) / $6.99 (can)
 
Cabernet Franc
Light, fresh, and fruity! This easy drinking Cab
Franc based rosé offers delicious flavors of
strawberry and watermelon.

Long Island

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

STAFF
FAVORITE!

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05853-mccall-marjories-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/03228-pellegrini-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05822-bridge-lane-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05822-bridge-lane-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05853-mccall-marjories-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05873-croteaux-jolie-cabernet-franc-sparkling-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/03228-pellegrini-vineyards-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05822-bridge-lane-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05873-croteaux-jolie-cabernet-franc-sparkling-rose


BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

Sweet Bone Dry

Long Island
2020 Croteaux Merlot 3 Rosé
Reg: $27 | Club: $14.99
 
Merlot
This classic rosé is balanced & elegant
with aromas of white flowers and spring
herbs, and a palate of soft red berries.

Sweet Bone Dry

2020 Croteaux Merlot
314 Rosé
Reg: $25 | Club: $14.99
 
Merlot
A light and refreshing rosé bursting
with bright notes citrus and orange
blossom with a tart, dry finish.

2020 Croteaux 'Jolie' Cabernet
Franc Rosé

Reg: $25 | Club: $14.99
 

Cabernet Franc
A complex, full-bodied & vibrant rosé with a

strawberry nose and cherry skin finish.

Sweet Bone Dry

2020 Croteaux
Merlot 181 Rosé

Reg: $27 | Club: $14.99
 

Merlot
This local gem is light with fresh

minerality and boasts notes of
lemon and lime amongst a salty

ocean breeze.

Sweet Bone Dry

2020 Croteaux Merlot
181 'Sauvage' Rosé

$19.99
 

Merlot
A well balanced rosé with enticing aromas of raspberry and

caramel with plenty of natural acidity and a crisp finish.

Sweet Bone Dry
BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05875-croteaux-merlot-3-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05876-croteaux-merlot-314-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05877-croteaux-cabernet-franc-jolie-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05874-croteaux-merlot-181-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05875-croteaux-merlot-3-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05876-croteaux-merlot-314-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05876-croteaux-merlot-314-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05877-croteaux-cabernet-franc-jolie-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05874-croteaux-merlot-181-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05874-croteaux-merlot-181-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05932-croteaux-merlot-181-sauvage-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05932-croteaux-merlot-181-sauvage-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05932-croteaux-merlot-181-sauvage-rose


2021 Santi Bardolino
Chiaretto Infinito Rosé
$12.99
 
Corvina, Rondinella, Molinara
Elegant, fragrant, and well-balanced! Ripe strawberry,
cherry, and blackcurrant aromas lead into this fresh and
fruit-driven wine with a nice savory undertone. Great with
summertime meals or sipping on by the pool!

2021 Castello Monaci Kreos
Rosato Salento

$15.99
 

100% Negroamaro
This lovely Rosato opens with floral and red

fruit aromas into an elegant palate of melon,
crushed strawberry, and hints of peppery

spice. Finishing earthy and savory, this is a
delicious buy for the Italian rosé lover!

Veneto, Italy Salento, Italy

2021 Scaia Veneto Rosato
$13.99
 
100% Rondinella
Fresh and balanced! Fruity raspberry and floral
aromas with tangerine and strawberry flavors
make this crisp rosé a pleasure to sip on.

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

California
2021 Love You Bunches Rosé

Reg: $19 | Club: $15.99
 

Grenache, Mouvedre, Syrah
Bright and lively with red fruit aromas leaping from the glass, this

thirst quenching California rosé offers strawberry, crunchy
pomegranate, and light citrus flavors with a delectably, crisp finish.

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

STAFF
FAVORITE!

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05885-santi-bardolino-chiaretto-infinito-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05885-santi-bardolino-chiaretto-infinito-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05884-castello-monaci-kreos-rosato-salento-igt
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05959-tenuta-santantonio-scaia-rose-veneto
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05959-tenuta-santantonio-scaia-rose-veneto
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05885-santi-bardolino-chiaretto-infinito-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05884-castello-monaci-kreos-rosato-salento-igt
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05885-santi-bardolino-chiaretto-infinito-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05742-stolpman-vineyards-love-you-bunches-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05742-stolpman-vineyards-love-you-bunches-rose


2020 Cote Mas Rosé 1L
Reg: $14 | Club: $10.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah, Vermentino
Citrusy, rich, and refreshing, Cote Mas has been
a staple value in the store for years! Enjoy with
friends, paired with light dishes, or as an aperitif.

Pays d'Oc
The IGP Pays d'Oc in Southern France is the
largest producer of rosé in the entire country.
It's a great place for rosé drinkers to look
when in search of value, variety, and quality.

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

Ventoux

2021 La Vieille Ferme Rosé
Reg: $11 | Club: $7.99

 
Cinsault, Syrah, Grenache

A crowd pleaser that goes down too easy.
Delicate aromas of cherry and currant lead into
a full body with great balance of fresh fruit and

mouthwatering acidity.

A large wine region in the far southeast of
Southern Rhone, Ventoux is known for

producing lighter, more fruit-driven rosés
compared to its neighbor, Provence.

Loire Valley

Sweet Bone Dry

2020 Montgueret d’Anjou Rosé
$13.99
 
70% Grolleau. 30% Gamay
Elegant and fruit-driven. Succulent strawberry,
watermelon and hints of floral aromas lead into
a jammy palate. Remains fresh and lively
through to the smooth and just off-dry finish.

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

Savoie, France
2021 Charles Gonnet Rosé Vin

de Savoie $17.99
 

Gamay
Dry, light, and downright refreshing, this alpine rosé

is super floral with notes of botanical herbs,
strawberry, and tart wild berry on the palate.

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04932-paul-mas-cote-mas-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04932-paul-mas-cote-mas-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05826-la-vieille-ferme-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04927-montgueret-rose-danjou
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/04927-montgueret-rose-danjou
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05809-charles-gonnet-rose-vin-de-savoie
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05809-charles-gonnet-rose-vin-de-savoie
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05809-charles-gonnet-rose-vin-de-savoie
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05826-la-vieille-ferme-rose


2021 Hampton Water Rosé
Reg: $22 | Club: $16.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Mourvedre, Syrah
Jon Bon Jovi is back with a hit, but it's not a new
rock song. Fresh and lively, Hampton Water
opens with aromas of red and citrus fruit.
Strawberry and savory spice flavors lead into a
mineral-backed finish.

For those looking for Provence on a budget, Languedoc
delivers amazing values.  The rosés are easy-drinking,
approachable, and perfect for beach days.
 

2021 Mont Gravet Rosé
Reg: $12 | Club: $9.99

 
100% Cinsault

An easy drinking rosé for any day of the
week. Beautiful ripe fruit, touches of

spice, & lovely minerality.
 

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

2021 90+ Lot 33 Rosé 1.5L $19.99
 

Grenache, Syrah, Cinsault
A quintessential dry but fruity French rosé. Bright aromas of

strawberry, cherry, and white pepper are followed by juicy red fruit
and wonderful freshness on the fuller palate than previous vintages.

2021 Cote des Roses Rosé
Reg: $20 | Club: $15.99

 
Grenache, Syrah, Cinsault

Summer fruit, grapefruit, and floral aromas are
followed by fresh and full flavors of strawberry,
currant, and honey. Crisp, dry, and refreshing!

2021 Notorious Pink Rosé
Reg: $19 | Club: $14.99
 
100% Grenache
Aromas of ripe peach and pear lead into a crisp and
balanced palate of melons, sweet cherry, and raspberry.

Languedoc

Sweet Bone Dry

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05892-diving-into-hampton-water
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05897-mont-gravet-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05892-diving-into-hampton-water
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05933-notorious-pink-grenache
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05651-gerard-bertrand-cote-des-roses-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05897-mont-gravet-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05699-90-ninety-plus-cellars-languedoc-lot-33-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05699-90-ninety-plus-cellars-languedoc-lot-33-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05651-gerard-bertrand-cote-des-roses-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05933-notorious-pink-grenache


BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

2020 Pigoudet Premiere Rosé
Reg: $19 | Club: $14.99

 
Grenache, Syrah, Cinsault

Light, fresh, and aromatic, this has become one of
our staple Provence rosés for summer! Floral and

fruit aromas lead into a delicious palate of citrus,
strawberry, and peach with crisp minerality.

2021 Chateau de la Clapiere
Cru Classe Rosé

$18.99
 

Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah
A beautifully aromatic and fresh rosé. Fruit-

forward palate with delicate notes of white floral
and gentle minerality. Lovely texture and a dry

finish round out this great value.

The most well known rosé producing region in the world,
Provence delivers crisp and versatile rosés with classic
rhone varietals.  Two major appellations - Cotes de
Provence and Coteaux d'Aix en Provence offer dry rosés
with subtle berry, citrus, and floral notes.

2021 Chateau de Pourcieux
Rosé $16.99
 
Syrah, Grenache, Cinsault, Vermentino
An expressive nose of peach, red berry, and floral leads into
a palate of grapefruit and lemon grass with a zippy finish.

2021 Chateau de Pourcieux
Saint-Victoire Rosé
Reg: $24 | Club: $19.99
 
Syrah and Grenache
Rich aromas of red fruits, peach, and a touch of
spice lead into a balanced palate of strawberry,
raspberry, and white peach. A touch of minerality
can be found on the dry finish.

Provence

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF
FAVORITE!

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05926-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-sainte-victoire-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05927-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05506-pigoudet-rose-premiere-coteaux-daix-en-provence
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05925-chateau-de-la-clapiere-cru-classe-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05506-pigoudet-rose-premiere-coteaux-daix-en-provence
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05925-chateau-de-la-clapiere-cru-classe-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05925-chateau-de-la-clapiere-cru-classe-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05927-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05927-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05926-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-sainte-victoire-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05926-chateau-de-pourcieux-cotes-de-provence-sainte-victoire-rose


2021 The Pale Rosé $16.99
 

Grenache, Cinsault
From the man responsible for one of the greatest roses in the

world, Whispering Angel, comes The Pale Rosé. Dry and elegant
with light fruit and a clean finish, this is the rosé all your friends

will be begging to try this summer.

2021 Whispering Angel Rosé
Reg: $26 | Club: $20.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Vermentino
Approachable and food friendly. A staple
Provence rosé that everyone knows and loves.

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

2021 The Beach Rosé by
Whispering Angel $15.99
 
Cinsault, Grenache, Syrah
A bit more on the fruiter side compared
to Whispering Angel, The Beach is quite
aromatic with notes of red fruit, citrus,
and hints of floral. Expressive, playful,
and refreshing, this is an easy buy for
rosé novices and enthusiasts alike!

2021 Chateau Minuty Rosé
Reg: $24 | Club: $18.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah
This is a quintessential Cotes de Provence
rosé from staff favorite producer, Chateau
Minuty. Light and bright with a forward nose
of orange peel, red currant, and tart cherry.
The smooth and fresh palate shows great
energy through to the dry finish.

Provence

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

2021 Chateau Miraval Rosé
Reg: $26 | Club: $20.99 (750ml)
Reg: $60 | Club: $49.99 (1.5L)
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah, Rolle
An elegant rosé with fresh aromas of rose,
red currant, and lemon zest. Lively palate,
refreshing acidity, pure Provence.

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF
FAVORITE!

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05843-the-pale-by-sacha-lichine-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05714-chateau-desclans-cotes-de-provence-whispering-angel-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05713-chateau-minuty-cotes-de-provence-m-de-minuty-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05843-the-pale-by-sacha-lichine-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05845-chateau-desclans-the-beach-by-whispering-angel-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05714-chateau-desclans-cotes-de-provence-whispering-angel-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/search?q=miraval*+rose*
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05845-chateau-desclans-the-beach-by-whispering-angel-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05713-chateau-minuty-cotes-de-provence-m-de-minuty-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/search?q=miraval*+rose*


BUY NOW

2021 Aix Coteaux en Provence Rosé
$20.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah
A fresh and fragrant nose of strawberry, bubble gum, and
sea salt opens to a youthful palate of peach, red fruit, and
subtle floral. Elegant, generous, and downright delicious!

Provence

Sweet Bone Dry

2020 Les Valentines Rosé
Reg: $26 | Club: $21.99 (750ml)
Reg: $55 | Club: $44.99 (1.5L)
 
Cinsault, Grenache, Mourvedre
Elegant, rich, and food-friendly. Ripe watermelon,
strawberry, and provencal herb aromas lead into
delectable red fruit flavors with hints of anise and
white pepper.

BUY NOW

Sweet Bone Dry

2021 Domaines Ott By.Ott Rosé
$25.99

 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah

From one of the most prestigious Provence
producers comes this quality-driven Provencal rosé

full of fruity aromas, fresh flavors, and crisp
acidity. Friendly yet elegant. Well worth the price!

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

STAFF
FAVORITE!

2021 Domaines Ott Chateau
de Selle Rosé

Reg: $63 | Club: $49.99
 

Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah, Mourvedre
An attention grabbing and highly perfumed

Provence rosé from one of the leading
producers of the region.

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05871-domaine-st-aix-aix-coteaux-daix-en-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05871-domaine-st-aix-aix-coteaux-daix-en-provence-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/search?q=les*+valentines*+rose*
https://vintagemattituck.com/search?q=les*+valentines*+rose*
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05929-domaines-ott-cotes-de-provence-by-ott-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05929-domaines-ott-cotes-de-provence-by-ott-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05929-domaines-ott-cotes-de-provence-by-ott-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05990-domaines-ott-rose-chateau-de-selle
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05990-domaines-ott-rose-chateau-de-selle
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05990-domaines-ott-rose-chateau-de-selle


2021 Tour du Bon Bandol Rosé
Reg: $29 | Club: $23.99
 
Mourvedre, Cinsault, Grenache
An exquisite Bandol rosé that boasts full fruit flavors
with a touch of spice and citrus. Balanced, structured,
and layered with a long finish.

BUY NOW

Bandol

Sweet Bone Dry

2020 Famille Sumiere Le Rosé de S.
Reg: $15 | Club: $11.99

 
Grenache, Cinsault

Lively, crisp, and wonderfully pleasant! Red fruit and
gentle spice aromas lead into a light palate of juicy

watermelon, candied strawberry, and subtle minerality.
An excellent food wine.

Mediterranee IGP

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

Mason Idiart Rosé
$9.99 - Buy 3 Get 4th Free!

 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah

Take a trip to the Med while sipping on Maison
Idiart Rosé. Enticing aromas of strawberry and

white peach lead into flavors of fresh
strawberry, nectarine, and pink grapefruit. An

absolute delight of a rosé!

BUY NOW

Sweet Bone Dry

STAFF
FAVORITE!

STAFF
FAVORITE!

Provence
2021 Wolffer Summer in a
Bottle Provence Rosé
Reg: $26 | Club: $21.99
 
Grenache, Cinsault, Syrah, Vermentino
This new Provence arrival from Wolffer opens with
tangerine, citrus, peach, and floral aromas into a
lively and vibrant palate with great texture, classic
Provence flavors, and an elegant finish.

Sweet Bone Dry

Sweet Bone Dry

BUY NOW

https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05903-domaine-de-la-tour-du-bon-bandol-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05903-domaine-de-la-tour-du-bon-bandol-rose
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05508-le-rose-de-s-mediterranee
https://vintagemattituck.com/collections/rose/products/05508-le-rose-de-s-mediterranee
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